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Road School 2003 Speaker List
Achieving an Efficient Transportation Management System
Anthony Shivley Superintendent of Streets and Sanitation Valparaiso 219-462-4612 vstreet@netnitco.net
Joel Holloway Engineer Bonar Group 260-969.8829 jholloway@bonargroup.com
Josh Lantz, A.I.C.P. Project Manager Bonar Group 260-462.1158 jlantz@bonargroup.com
Tim Brown Town Manager Cedar Lake 219-374-7400 cedarlk1@mail.icongrp.com
Acquiring Right of Way…Not as Easy as it Looks
Greg Budd President HGI~Landacq Corporation 317-409-2719 gabudd@att.net
Ken Woodruff Realty/Civil Rights Specialist Federal Highway Administration 317-226-0542 kenneth.woodruff@fhwa.dot.gov
Kevan McClure Division Chief INDOT Land Acquisition Division 317-232-5000 kmcclure@indot.state.in.us
Virginia Smith Supervisor / State & Local Contracts Unit INDOT Land Acquisition Division 317-232-5014 vsmith@indot.state.in.us
Back to Basics: GPS Applications
Boudewijn van Gelder Professor of Civil Engineering Purdue University 765-494-2165 vngelder@ecn.purdue.edu
Karen Zhu Senior Systems Analyst Indiana Department of Transportation 765-463-1521 kzhu@indot.state.in.us
Shuo Li Research Engineer Indiana Department of Transportation 765-463-1521 sli@indot.state.in.us
Yi Jiang Assistant Professor Purdue University 765-494-5602 yjiang@tech.purdue.edu
Back to Basics: Hydrology
Dave Finley CTE Engineers, Inc. 317-297-6200 dave.finley@cte-eng.com
Back to Basics: Signals, Signing, and Lighting
Pankaj Patel Sign Design Engineer INDOT Design Division 317-232-5227 papatel@indot.state.in.us
Prakash Patel Highway Engineer 2 INDOT Design Division 317-233-3702 prpatel@indot.state.in.us
Shariq Husain Lighting Design Engineer INDOT Design Division 317-232-5232 SHUSAIN@indot.in.state.us
Bridge and Plan Reading Course
Bob McCullouch Research Scientist Purdue University 765-494-0643 bgm@ecn.purdue.edu
Controlling the Workload
Branna Smith WorkLife Manager Purdue University 765-496-3084 branna@purdue.edu
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Cooperating for Timely Utility Relocation
Matt Thomas Highway - Utility Manager INDOT Design Division 317-232-5308 mthomas@indot.state.in.us
Scott Albertson Director, Technical Services Vectren Energy Delivery 812-491-4682 scott.albertson@vectren.com
Steve Blair President Feutz Contractors, Inc. 217-465-8402 jsblair@feutzcontractors.com
Steve Schneider President White Knight Services 574-534-3910 whitknight1@juno.com
Drainage, Drainage, Drainage
Lenny Noens Senior Water Resources Engineer Christopher B. Burke Engineering, Ltd 317-266-8000 lnoens@cbbel-in.com
EIS Process
Janice Osadczuk Division Chief INDOT Environment, Planning, and Engineering 
Division
317 232-5468 josadczuk@indot.state.in.us
Jim Juricic Manager, Environmental Assessment 
Section
INDOT Environment, Planning, and Engineering 
Division
317-232-5305 jjuricic@indot.state.in.us.
Steve Smith Manager Long-Range Transportation 
Planning
INDOT Environment, Planning, and Engineering 
Division
317-232-5646 SSmith@INDOT.STATE.IN.US
Engineering Assessment Process: Keys to a Solid Engineer's Report




Drew Bender Director of Engineering JF New & Associates 317-388-1982 abender@jfnew.com
Jon Cain Extension Educator, Purdue - Hendricks 
Co.
Purdue University 317-745-9260 jcain@purdue.edu
Lori Gates Storm Water Coordinator Indiana Department of Environmental Management 317-233-6725 Lgba1990@cs.com
Tom Duncan Environmental Engineer INDOT Environment, Planning, and Engineering 
Division
317-232-5512 tduncan@indot.state.in.us
Equipment Maintenance and Management Control System
Bill Tompkins Operations Support Engineer INDOT Seymour District 812-524-3786 BTOMPKINS@indot.state.in.us
Deborah Hommel Equipment Management Specialist INDOT Operations Support Division 317/232-6727 Dhommel@indot.state.in.us
Otis Carter Equipment Systems Analyst INDOT Operations Support Division 317-232-5420 ocarter@indot.state.in.us
Financing Issues
Gary Eaton Division Chief INDOT Budget and Fiscal Management Division 317-232-5643 geaton@indot.state.in.us
Laurie Maudlin Division Chief INDOT Fiscal Policy and Federal Affairs Division 317-232-5475 lmaudlin@indot.state.in.us
Rick Whitney Deputy Commissioner/Chief Financial 
Officer
INDOT 317-232-1472 rwhitney@indot.state.in.us
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From Dull To Dynamic:Transforming Your Presentations
Josh Boyd Assistant Professor of Communications Purdue University 765-494-3333 boyd@purdue.edu
Highway Administration and Management
Brian Long Senior Associate H.J. Umbaugh & Associates 317-844-7288 long@hju.com
Jerimi Ullom Attorney Barnes & Thornburg 317-231-7739 jerimi.ullom@btlaw.com
Otto "Buzz" Krohn Executive Partner O. W. Krohn & Associates, CPA's 317-867-5888 buzz@owkcpa.com
Tom Martin Program Manager Indiana LTAP 800-428-7639 tcmartin@purdue.edu
Highway Noise Analysis - Lessons Learned
Bill Steinmetz Vice Pesident, Environmental Planning ms consultants, inc. 330-492-6350 wcsteinmetz@msconsultants.com
Elvin Pinckney Noise Coordinator Ohio DOT 614-466-5154 elvin.pinckney@dot.state.oh.us
Karel Cubick Noise Analyst ms consultants, inc. 330-492-6350 klcubick@msconsultants.com
Mike Johnston Vice President of Transportation ms consultants inc. 614-898-7100 mfjohnston@msconsultants.com
Hot-Mix Asphalt for Locals
Brad Cruea Milestone Contractors 317-788-6885 brad.cruea@milestonelp.com
Dave Andrewski Materials Engineer INDOT Materials and Tests Division 317-610-7251 dandrewski@indot.state.in.us
Lee Gallivan Pavement and Materials Engineer Federal Highway Administration 317-226-7493 victor.gallivan@fhwa.dot.gov
How Do Asset Management and GIS Work Together?
Andrew Harrison GIS Business Development Manager The Schneider Corporation 317-826-7393 aharrison@schneidercorp.com
Becky Tamashasky Northeast Region Representative Azteca 574-339-0801 btamashasky@azteca.com
Jason Hooten GIS Mapping Sales Seiler Instruments 317-849-7090 jhooten@seilerinst.com
Lauren Tracy GIS Specialist The Schneider Corporation 317-826-7266 ltracy@schneidercorp.com
Steve Moore Public Works Specialist The Schneider Corporation 317-826-7373 smoore@schneidercorp.com
Tom Sturmer Transportation Project Manager The Schneider Corporation 317-826-7380 tsturmer@schneidercorp.com
I'm Going to Clean Your Clock!"
Leo Litowich Attorney Nantz, Litowich, Smith & Girard 616-977-0077 leo@nlsg.com
Increasing the Joy, Laughter, and Fun in Business
Stu Robertshaw Founder National Association for the Humor Impaired 608-785-1660 drhumor@aol.com
Indiana Street Commissioners Meeting
John Habermann Research Engineer Indiana LTAP 800-428-7639 jhaber@ecn.purdue.edu
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INDOT Meeting
David McDowell Resident Engineer Kentucky Transportation Cabinet 270-926-7915 david.mcdowell@mail.kytc.state.ky.us
James Culbertson Project Engineer INDOT Seymour District 812-524-3739 jculbertson@indot.state.in.us
Mark Urban Associate Vice President HNTB Corporation 317-636-4682 murban@hntb.com
Marvin Stoner Area Engineer INDOT Seymour District 812-524-3739 mstoner@indot.state.in.us
Paul Boone Project Engineer INDOT Seymour District 812-524-3739 pboone@indot.state.in.us
Rob Moran Project Engineer INDOT Seymour District 812-524-3739 rmoran@indot.state.in.us
Steve Taylor Project Engineer INDOT Seymour District 812-524-3739 staylor@indot.state.in.us
Timothy Bertram Chief,Contracts and Construction Division INDOT 317-232-5502 tbertram@indot.state.in.us
Todd Listerman Construction Engineer INDOT Seymour District 812-524-3739 tlisterman@indot.state.in.us
IN-PACT Center Update
B.J. Bischoff Director, Public Services Sector Crowe, Chizek and Company  LLP 317-706-2656 bbischoff@crowechizek.com
Vaneeta Kumar Deputy Commissioner of Planning & 
Intermodal Transportation
Indiana Department of Transportation 317-232-5535 vkumar@indot.state.in.us
Live and Let Live…or Live and Let Die?
Matt Knight Bridge Program Engineer Hamilton County Highway Department 317-773-7770 mtk@co.hamilton.in.us
Michael Howard Hamilton County Attorney/Noblesville City 
Attorney
Hamilton County and the City of Noblesville 317-773-4212 howardma@aol.com
Richard Harrell Manager Area Engineering Cinergy Corp. 317-776-5332 rharrell@cinergy.com
Maintenance Issues
Bill Jarvis District Operations Support Engineer INDOT Seymour District 812-524-3742 bjarvis@indot.state.in.us
Bob McCullouch Research Scientist Purdue University 765-494-0643 bgm@ecn.purdue.edu
Clyde Mason District Landscape Supervisor INDOT Greenfield District 317-467-3424 cmason@indot.state.in.us
David Lamb Landscape Specialist INDOT Operations Support Division 317-232-5509 DLamb@indot.state.in.us
Dennis Belter Program Support Manager INDOT Operations Support Division 317-232-5424 dbelter@indot.state.in.us
Mike Hougland District Safety Coordinator INDOT Seymour District 812-524-3731 mhougland@indot.state.in.us
Mike Rivers Highway Maintenance Field Supervisor INDOT Seymour District 812-524-3790 MRIVERS@INDOT.ST.IN.US
Tom Konieczny District Operations Engineer INDOT LaPorte District 219-325-7560 tkonieczny@indot.state.in.us
Midwest Regional Passenger Rail System in Indiana
Dennis Hodges Founding Officer and Executive Director Indiana High Speed Rail Association 219-887-1351 WDH.INDIANA@PRODIGY.NET
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Non-Traditional Uses of Materials in Fill and Soils for Stabilization
Bob McCullouch Research Scientist Purdue University 765-494-0643 bgm@ecn.purdue.edu
Doug McPherson Vice President Mt. Carmel Sand & Gravel 618-262-5118 Chemical Modification of Soils
Opening Session
Bryan Nicol Commissioner Indiana Department of Transportation 317-232-5525 bnicol@indot.state.in.us
Rick Capka Deputy Administrator Federal Highway Administration 202-366-2240 Rick.Capka@fhwa.dot.gov
Paving Your Highway to Success: The Pitfalls of New Supervisors
Dan Lybrook Associate Professor Organizational Leadership 765-494-7676 dolybrook@tech.purdue.edu
Project Development Process
Chris Baynes Manager, Project Management Section INDOT Contracts and Construction Division 317-232-5132 cbaynes@indot.state.in.us
David Holtz Division Chief INDOT Program Development Division 317-232-7588 DHoltz@indot.state.in.us
Purchasing Equipment
Randy Strasser Sales  Representative Brown  Equipment  Co.  Inc. 260-747-2312 rjstrasser@hotmail.com
Sue Beesley Attorney Bingham McHale LLP 317-635-8900 sbeesley@binghammchale.com
Tom Martin Program Manager Indiana LTAP 800-428-7639 tcmartin@purdue.edu
Rail Funds for Communities
Don Farris Master Trooper Indiana State Police 765-425-1629
Mike Scime Railroad Section Manager INDOT Multimodal Transportation Division 317-232-1491 mscime@indot.state.in.us
Venetta Holifield Keefe Project Manager INDOT Multimodal Transportation Division 317-232-1474 vholifield@indot.state.in.us
Repair and Maintenance of Asphalt Pavement
Chris Oakes Owner Pavement Solutions 765-215-8858 cao0864@aol.com
Joe Kindler, P.E. Maintenance Engineer KMS & Associates, LTD 800-638-8040 jk@micropaver.net
Repair and Maintenance of Concrete Roads and Streets
Mike Byers Executive Director Indiana Chapter - American Concrete Pvmt. Assn. 317-872-6302 mbyers@pavement.com
Repair and Maintenance of Stone and Gravel Roads
Santino Piccoli Geosynthetics Specialist Contech Construction Products 330-655-3955 piccolis@contech-cpi.com
Tom Busch  World Famous Rock Salesman Engineering Aggregates Corp. 574-722-3040 tabusch@accs.net
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Road Safety Issues
Andrzej Tarko Associate Professor Purdue University 765-494-5027 tarko@ecn.purdue.edu
Joe Fletcher Project Manager Indiana LTAP 765-496-2414 fletcher@ecn.purdue.edu
Todd Thurston The Hoosier Company 317-876-6675 tthurston@hoosierco.com
Round Table Issues
Tom Martin Program Manager Indiana LTAP 800-428-7639 tcmartin@ecn.purdue.edu
Sharing the Road to Safety…Efforts in Allen County
Chuck Bash Attorney / Director Indiana Bicycle Coalition 260-749-2095 MBCBtandem@aol.com
Loren Kravig Deputy Director Northeastern Indiana Regional Coordinating 
Council
260-449-7309 loren.kravig@co.allen.in.us
Mike Fitch Executive Director Allen County Highway Department 260-449-7369 mike.fitch@co.allen.in.us
Sharon Repka President, Ronald G Repka Foundation Ronald G Repka Foundation sharonrepka@aol.com
Tire/Pavement Noise Update
Bob Bernhard Director, Institute for Safe, Quiet and 
Durable Highways
Purdue University 765-494-2141 bernhard@purdue.edu
Jason Weiss Assistant Professor Purdue University 765-494-2215 wjweiss@ecn.purdue.edu
Luc Mongeau Associate Professor Purdue University 765-494-9342 mongeau@purdue.edu
Traffic Issues
Heinrich Bantli International Business Development 
Manager
3M Intelligent Transportation Systems 651-733-0735 hbantli@mmm.com
John Myers Assistant Vice President Parsons Brinckerhoff 317-972-1706 myersj@pbworld.com
Patrick Hasson Safety and Operations Team Leader FHWA 708-283-3595 patrick.hasson@fhwa.dot.gov
Rick Hensley Transportation Engineer Edwards & Kelcey, Inc. 317-636-1552 rhensley@ekmail.com
Steve Hofener President-Elect Institute of Transportation Engineers 405-720-7721 SHofener@tecokc.com
Traffic Projections
Rebecca Black Senior Forecast Technician INDOT Program Development Division 317-233-1057 BBLACK@indot.state.in.us
Trails Across Indiana
Greg Lindsey Director Center for Urban Policy and the Environment 317-261-3000 glindsey@iupui.edu
Ray Irvin Administrator of Bike & Greenways Indianapolis Greenways 317-327-7431 rirvin@indygov.org
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Transportation Emergency Response and Security Issues
Dennis Engi Director, Purdue Homeland Security 
Institute
Purdue University 765-494-5444 engi@ecn.purdue.edu
Don McMorrine ESF Development Leader Indianapolis Department of Public Works 317-327-8981 dmcmorri@indygov.org
John Burkhardt Administrator, Maintenance Services Indianapolis Department of Public Works 317-327-2903 jburkhar@indygov.org
Karl Jacobs Administrator, Dept of Public Works City of Indianapolis 317-327-3725 kjacobs@indygov.org
Pat Carroll Deputy Director, Operations, DPW City of Indianapolis 317-327-2954 pcarroll@indygov.org
Steve Robertson Director, Emergency Management Division City of Indianapolis 317-327-2903 R3072@Indygov.org
Value Based Team Selection
Steve Craney Indiana QBS Facilitator Qualifications Based Selection Coalition 317-637-3563 steve@sjtindy.com
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